
A series of Job/Career
workshops will be led by Peggy
A. King, career counselor, during

the month of February.
Friday, February 10:

"Effective Resume Prepara-
tion" 3-5 p.m.
Saturday, February 11:

"Effective Resume Prepara-
tion" lOam-noon
Saturday, February 18:

"Interviewing for Information,
Resume Preparation, Job Inter-
viewing skills," 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Sign up for workshops in Stu-
dent Services, 2nd floor of

Founders Hall. All workshops
will be held in room 203 of
Founders. Refreshments will be
served at Saturday morning ses-
sions. There is a fee of $7.50 per
workshop for non-students and
CCE students.

GUILFORD WRITERS
SERIES. On Monday, February
13 at 7:30 pm in the Gallery, Don
Willcox, author of a dozen books
on contemporary design, will
read Poems From Guatemala.
Coffee and a craft discussion of
"Art and Responsibility," will
follow at 9:00 pm in the Poetry
Center. Don Willcox has held lec-
tureships in Australia, Canada
and Denmark. His articles have
appeared in such magazines as
Saturday Review, American Art
and Mother Earth News. He has
received national awards in
Finland and Denmark and a Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts
award for experimental architec-
ture. His most recent poems,
coming out of his experience liv-
ing in Guatemala, willbe publish-
ed in a handmade edition, the
proceeds to go to Guatemala
Relief.

SWAT APPLICATIONS

Remember when you first ar-
rived at Guilford - the kind,
helpful, informed upperclass
students who were there to greet
you and get you through orienta-
tion with a minimum of fuss?

Now, you too, can be one of
those students on the Student
Welcoming and Advisory Team.
Applications are available in the
Center for Personal Growth. Pick
up one today! Deadline is
February 16, 1984.

The Piper will whistle its last
note unless an editorial/layout
staff materializes. No experience
necessary only a moment of
your time no expense con-
tact Janice Lynch 855-6151 or PO
Box 17306 for more information.

BARNSTABLE, Mass.-The
seaside resort areas of Cape Cod,
Massachusetts and the off-shore
islands of Nantucket and Mar-
tha's Vineyard are experiencing
a growing problem in finding
enough college workers to ade-
quately service a rapidly expan-
ding tourist industry.

This summer Cape Cod and the
Islands will be offering over
55,000 good-paying jobs to college
students and teachers. Many of
these jobs require little or no
prior experience.

Because it is impossible to fill
these jobs with local residents,
most of whom make up the yfear
'round work force, it is necessary
to draw from other geographic
areas to satisfy this seasonal
need.

Jobs for Students and Teachers
The Cape Cod Summer Job

Bureau gathers all pertinent
facts on available summer
employment and publishes this
information in a concise Job
Directory which is available to
college students and teachers by
February Ist each year.

Names and addresses of in-
dividual seasonal employers are
listed in separate job categories
from bartenders to yacht crews.

The Job Bureau is a service
agency, and therefore charges no
fees to employers or employees.

On Tuesday, February 14 at
7:30 p.m. in the Poetry Center,
Don Willcox and Louise Todd
Cope, fibre artist, will talk about
"Words and Fibres as Environ-
ment for Living." Louise Cope,
former chairwoman in textiles at
the Moore College of Art in
Philadelphia, has presented ex-
hibits and workshops in England
and Canada as well as the United
States. She is involved in a peace
quilting venture and in activity
focusing on stitches in language.
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SKI TRIP: The second ski trip
of the season, sponsored by the
College Union Recreation Com-
mittee, will be Wednesday,
Feburary 15. It will be to Sugar
Mountain. The cost is: $lO for lift
ticket, $5 for equipment rental
and $5 for lessons. Sign up forms
will be available at the Founders
Hall Desk February 6-10.

An easy-to-use job application
form, which is now familiar to the
local employer, is included with
the Directory along with impor-
tant tips on how to land a good
summer job.

EDITOR POSITIONS: Ap-
plications for editors'posts for the
Quaker Yearbook, the Guilfor-
dian and the Piper for the year
1984-1985 academic year will be
available at the Founders Desk
from February 2-17. Selections
will be made by the Publications
Board before the spring break.

Housing Information Included
This year the Job Directory has

a section devoted to seasonal
housing which lists addresses of
people who lease rooms, efficien-
cies, cottages, apartments, and
group rentals.

A useful reference map of the
area is included as is a summary
of educational opportunities for
college credit, and cultural
classes in the arts.

For a copy of the 1984 Directory
send $3 (includes Ist Class
Postage & Handling) to: Cape
Cod Summer Job Bureau, Box
594, Barnstable, MA 02630.

HEAR YE, HEAR YE! This is
the last chance to run for ex-
ecutive positions in the Com-
munity Senate or College Union.
Petitions for candidacy are
available from the Information
Desk and must be turned in no
later than noon on February 10.
Elections will be held on
February 16 and 17. Become in-
volved and make a difference on
your college campus. Challenge
yourself! For more information,
call Wendy Quimby at 855-6151.

The Administration Council
has reviewed College policy for
snow and ice removal. The
outlines of the policy are noted
below. Members of the College
community should be aware that
Guilford is located in an area of
the country in which ice is the
major problem. When snow does
occur, it is usually wet snow
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which quickly turns to ice.
During the usually one to three
days of a snow and ice storm, it is
very, difficult to keep the
sidewalks free of snow and ice.
Community members should
exercise extreme caution in
walking during and after snow
and ice storms.

College snow and ice removal
policy:
Ice: The College will spread

sand on the porches,
steps and sidewalks. In
particularly hazar-
dous/heavily traveled
areas the sand is com-
bined with a little ice
melt.

Snow: 1. Main entrances to
buildings most utilized
will be cleared.
2. Sidewalks to each
building will be cleared
by the power broom to
facilitate getting to
classes. Not all
sidewalks will have a
first priority. Maps will
be posted in dorms and
other campus buildings
showing sidewalks to be
cleared first.
3. The large tractor will
be used to scrape roads
and those sidewalks
wide enough to accom-
modate the tractor.
4. Sand and ice melt is
applied as appropriate.

The College is purchasing an
additional power broom to attach
to one of the lawn mowers to
assist in snow removal. Since
snow is best removed as it starts
to fall, maintenance has the op-
tion of starting snow removal
during the night if a major storm
has arrived.

The Maintenance and Grounds
staff will do its best to facilitate
movement on the campus under
these emergency weather condi-
tions. Given the conditions in this
area it is not always possible to
achieve that end. We trust the
campus will be understanding of
the problems involved.

Quotables By Tom Risser and Brittany Plaut

Question: "What do you think
should be done in order to im-
prove the social life on campus?"

Jay Norvell: Vote for Diana
Wurster, Libby Enos, and myself
for College Union.
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Sarah S. Woodruff (let my
boyfriend down here or at least
allow more parties in one dorm at
a time. It would also help if they
allowed quiet get-togethers to go
on past 1 a.m.

Mac Pannill: Have more bands
and dances here.
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Susan Manes: What social life?
Increase the number of students
enrolled. Preferably a male to
female ration of 3:1. Variety is
the spice of life, you know.

Markku Salokannel: Get more
people to go to campus events.
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